How does a parent/guardian register their child? (https://events.circuitree.com/UTA) The registration site is for parents to register their child for a program that UTA is hosting. This is where they will make payments and complete the required University forms online through CircuiTree.

1. Select start Registering

![Start Registering](image1)

2. Select Register My Children

![Register My Children](image2)

3. Select an event to register your child

![Event Selection](image3)

UTA Men's Basketball Elite Camp (Grades 9th to 12th)  \$50 Available
4. Enter in attendee Information

Who will be attending?

New Attendee

First Name *

Last Name *

Grade *

for School Year 2022 - 2023

CANCEL  SAVE
5. Complete Additional Participant Information (Additional Questions, Medical, Transportation, Terms and Conditions)

- **Men's Basketball Skills Camp Information**
- **Medical History**
  
  Signed By Jecollah Ruddock on 8/2/2022

- **Authorization for Pick up/Drop off**

- **Terms and Conditions**

  + Add Another Event

  CONTINUE TO CHECKOUT
6. Continue to check out and make a payment using your debit or credit card and you are complete and enrolled in the event. You will receive an email confirmation letter.